
IIarlbjo.ro gcmotraí
BY S. A. BROWN & Co.

PRICE, $2 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

BKNNETTSVILLB, SO. CA.

Wednesday, June 10, 1885.

Office in Everett's Briok Building
- UP STAIRS.~

- ..'iro/Il..-? ..'LllLl- !- I.

OUft L00AL_DIRE0T0RY,
OUR MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT.

MAYOU-Knox Livingston,
Ai.DKiiMKN-C. S. McCall, L. Strauss,

J. N. Weatherly, A. J. Douglas.
CfcKRK &' TUBAS.--IS. C. Stowurt
MAHSIIAL--T. L. Crosland
Tho meetings of council until further

notice will bo nchi every other Friday af¬
ternoon.

OUR COUNTY OFFICIOUS.
ShorlfT, ll. A. hogors,
Clork, C. M. Wonthorly,
Ooronor, J. F. David,
Probate Judge, W. 13. T)iom»3,
School Commissioner, H. J. M clim M
County CoiuinÍ88Íoiicr8, J. II. David, J. F

TJolton, Honry Kdons.
Auditor, Jacob Alford,
Treasurer, J. ll. Liles,
Supervisor ot Registration, T. P. MoIUe,
Supt. óf ?oor House, Tristram Eastorling,

A Soliloquy.

What a strange moment will that be,
My soul, how full of curiosity;
When winged and ready for thy eternal

iliSht,
On tho utmost edges ol' thy tottering clay
Hovering and wishing longer stay,
Thou shalt advance and have eternity

in sight I
When just about to try that unknown ¡sea,
What a strange moment that will he !

- [Norris of Pemberton.

fifí?" Another large lot of Capo May
Hats, both white and black, just re¬

ceived at thc Ladies lanitaar.
-? <U> »

Tho Snake Yarns improving,

From the Dalton, Ga., Argus.
A few days since a gentleman living

above Dalton went to Iiis crib, and
lying in a coil, in one corner, was a

rattlesnake-in bulk large as a half
bushel. A few feet from it was his cat
gradually approaching thc monster in
a creeping manner, eyes riveted, yet
lacking that springy electricity pecu¬liar to tho feline when ready to spring
upon its prey. Ile hurriedly killed
the snake, breaking tho charm which
vrnn luring tho oat to certain destruc¬
tion, when it skulked away. The
snako was said to have been five inc li¬
es in diameter, and when skinned tho
bide held a measured half bushel ol'
sand.
From the Amer ¡cus, Ga., Recorder.
Captain Belle tolls a rather hard

snake story, but as it is him wc must
believo it. He says a few days agolie saw a moccasin swallowing a frog.Ho waited until tho frog had disap-
5>eared and then he shot the snake.
[Hs shot took offect and cut the snake
in two pieces, when tho frog jumped
out and away.

Baokaoho, sUtohos in tho aide, iodation
and soreness of tho bowels, aro symptoua
of a disordered state of tho digestive and
assimilative organs, which can bo promptly
mid thoroughly corrected by tho uso of
Ayers Catlmrtio Pills. As diunor pills, and
na aids to digestion, thoy have no oqual.
They cure constipation,

- ? ?»?»--

Diaoovorod by tho buzzards.

From the Bainbridge, Ga., Democrat.
On Tuesday of last week George

Little, a colored man living on tho
Hunnowell place, three miles from
town, borrowed a horse of Mr Craw¬
ford for tho purposo of hunting somo
cattle which had strayed off. Leav¬
ing home ho rodo south four miles,
below tho Cearlie Donnison place, and
called, for a little time, on an old
acquaintance, who ho informed on

leaving about 10.30 o'clock, that ho
would return and dino with him at
noon. During tho timo bc ho was at
this place ho spoke of fooling "poorly"
but decided to continue tho hunt
for his cattle. Leaving, he \sas never

again seen alive. Ho rode off through
woods a quarter of mile, and, it is
supposed, grow worse and dismount*
ing lay down by thc side of a log and
there died. Tho body lay there alone
in tho woods until tho following Satur¬
day, when tho bellowing of some cat"
tlc and tho presence of a flock of buz¬
zards attracted the attention of a negro
named Wooten, who investigated and
found tho partially devoured body.

Every man that goes to thc
Whito IIouso and has a iivo-min*
ute interview, comes away with
filio firm belief that Mr. Cloveland
s trying to do what ie right- re-
ardidas of tho pressure.-WASH-
fOTON GAZETTE.

"The Hoyi
SEWING

For sale by KOPMt
runs oit hör backward or forward wi

tho direction in which tho goods are
Stitch. lt is unquestionably tho beet
it can bo operated by a child. Write
get our prices before purchasing. Evoi
money rofunded if tnaohinc is not ns re

WE also koop on hand a FULL SI G
selected oxprossly to sait our oust

Groceries) Staple Dry Goods,
Is frequently replenished, and in those
nnd .attructivo.
BOY-The lient Farming Im]
The celebrated WLSON & CHILDS WI

Prices furnished on application
All we Ask is an EXAMINAT

In this connection wo take occasion to
ra! patronage in the past and to pledgoin tho future. KcspcctfulbApr! 7, 1885.

25 YEARS IM M SE*
Tho QroatOBt Merited Triumph cf tho Ago!

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORFR S'S LBVER.
Iionn ofappetite, Ilowcl« cootive, l'ulu lu
thu hoad, with n. dull ncr.un.tion In tho
bock pint, Pain under tito nliouldor-
Mude, Ililli nés aftt r onttitRi with n dis«
inclination to exertion of body or ml..cl,
Irritability oftemper, I.ow ¿pirita» with
n feeling of linvIris ncalecteil KOIIIO duty,Wenrincnn, DIZXIIICRB, FI II lt LI ina nt tim
Heart, Doto beforotlio vye.:, Dcndncbo
over tho right «ye, IlpBllcsnnö»"i with
fitful droiunt», Highly colored Urine, tiud

C0WSTIPAT6OWT
TîlTT'S rilvï.» aro especially adapted

to Hueh enses, ono dose ctrocts ouch a
chango of feel i np: ns toiistoniuhlhusiiircrcr.

'I'licy Increr.ac tlio Appetite,i\n«l cause thu
body to Tuite om Kl CH li .thus l!io system is
nu HI ls.»eil, e.in hy their Tonie ./lctlim on
tho l>ÍKCHtivc4!>rKaUQ,Itcc;iilit7Stool»)nraJjroduccd. PHcotíffoi 44 Murra v .st..iv.V.

TUTTS HAIR HUYE.
eJitAY IIAIK or WiiisKBits changed to a

eu.ossY BLACK hv ri singlo nppllontlon of
. Ilia UTI:. H imparts ii natural color, nota
Jnstnotannonsiy Sold by Druggists, or
neut by express on receipt of $1.
Oi'íioo, <*4 Murray St., Now York.

ia «bl
Tho O'.d, Weh Tried, Wonderful

SIHüÑb'S SANATIVE PILLS í^¿Vd?I.ivot Complaint. Kogulating tho Uowola, Purifyingtin, Wood. Uloaiißing from Mnlnri.il Taint. A par«feet cure fer aiuiz Hcnilnchc, Constipationm.ci nil Bl 111 ct H lllsofdcra,
STRONG'S PECTORAL PILLSÊftft»lt ii en mut i nm. insuro hoalthy ap)iolito,KCod digoB-Üoii, rvRiilarlly ot tho bowols A. precious boon
lo Acllcuto fenmle» soothinK mid bracing tho
nervous sysliim. and giving vigor and hoaltli toovory
libro of tho body (Sold hy Druggists. b'or Poineliloto,
m nddrom C B HULL A Co ,180odftrßt.,N.Y.City

Tl GEORGIA PACIFIC RY.
-NEW SHORT LINE-.

Via Atlanta Ga., Birmingham Ala.
TO ALL POINTS IN

Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar¬
kansas, Texas and the West and North¬
west. Tho favorite route to tho World's
Pair at Now Orleans, La., commencingDecember 1st 1084. Double dally trains
with ologant Sleeping cars attached, for
which tho low rate of'$J for each section
is charged. The lowtist slcepiuir car rates
in tho United States. Berths secured
10 day? in advance Sec that yourtickets rsad from Atlanta via tho Georgi»Pacific Railway, and Birmingham, Ala.
For farther infonnation writo to or call on
li. S. BROWN, ALEX. S. THWKATT,Gen. Pass. Ag't, Trav. Pass Ag't.Birmingham, Ala. Atlanta, Oft,I. Y. Sage, Gen. Supt. Birmingham, Ala
Aug. 13, '84.

FOnKST of 450 acres of lino yellow
pine, two miles soul li cast of llon-

ncltsvillo. and lying between tho thdliloo
road and tho road to lied I lill can lie treat*
ed for by any one wishing i<> go into tho
Lumber Business, Permission glvpii to
to erect stw mill Oil tho premises to saw
tho timber or will soil Hie treps lo bo haul-
oil away. Apply IO

WM. J, STÜIWS.
Jan. 2S, »85

FIRST-CLASS STOCK,
A lino butlS puro ..ÍMN'ISII JACK

els oiTcrctl tho Fanners of Marlboro'
» Will innko stands in nelgliborliopdfl

whore calls will warrant. Thin lino Jnok will
bo on Exhibition nt Jtcnnottsvillc on tho first
Monday in Mareil. For Mirth?* particularscull on or address

W. II. ADAMS,Fob. A, 1S8ÍÍ Ailnnifviiie, fi, C.

FOR SALE I
t
full particulars apply to

ilOll SALK nt Mcolmniosvillo, S. C., d53
ncros of ibo host land in Similor Co. For

J. P. KARLY,
Darlington 8. 0.

Jany. 15 1885. 3ms.

nv..-M vi¡.-OT.«a»i/^v,w«mMnr.nMf7».> >T;,-i. JVAV.V- 'nu.

* MACHINE
§CUo, S. C.

¡thout stopping Mnohiuo, without changinglcd through, and without loss or oliange ofmachine on the market, and so siinplo thal
i us or call on us for Illustrated circular and
ry machine is warranted for five years-and'presented-

H)K OFGENERAL MERCHANDISE
omors. Our stock of
Shoos, Hardware, Clothing, &o,

lines can always show souvothing frosh, now

glemont* always OJS Haitd, <-<öß
igons and Cart Wheels shipped to order,-

ION of our GOODS and Prices.
express thanks to our friends for their libosourselvos to roncwod clïorts to serve thom

KOPEK & WELCH;

.rsiyvn]
*i Tho most "^-^ponnlnr WeoklynowHi>a|i'a:OJ dovot eil to sotaneo, mechanic >. önBlitocrlnnv <.''*-Coverlea, invention» mid patoni * <-cr imulislicri. Rvorynumber illustrated with Fptondtd onßrAviiMi. I hi''

publient iou, fumUhcs ft ni" .; \ ilutihIO oiicyçlonailliiinformation whloh rio person lióMld lio WUHOIHN 'l in-

riopulnrily of tho Sciruirii io AMF.UHHK I ?."'?» Hintta circulation ner-.rly oqriaUi lil ö( ntl ot; r pnuer*©.!Ha elliss combined. Price. O3.V0 n yenr. i«*'»»» ??».Clubs. Rotdby nil nowidciiii UK, .;U:;N.' v'-. ,'ttb-lit-horR. Ko. SRI Ktomlu'dy. M. V
. ,,Munn & Oo; hayo also

.Sovon
?I ico he-
it-Ouuc,I ¡I IH-
lOf Jil t-
forolku

?, Oii|.y-
r j. 'i'i i.i

In Ow
l'riinco.

prepared
\:vi : fully

VIll.l-
tunri
free,

ill

j. hjn'hri hntopronnvrd liuVrollinrt <
,(li«U Thousand .' ;.i'i'; '.

'unta tn tho uiiil» a fjtftU11/ conniví, r-. «C*v«v.t.<. Ttado-ol
riidit*. Aiyennu .>! '. mxl ?ill <

roi BOeurlng to inv.'iitm-.. thou-1OfiS United Btniea, Canftihj, l.nclai.'"'j Ucrnmny una «thor fore.titn eottmrli1 ixl dort not too i>n<l on irnmmnblo to;'iOj information na to obtaining pMçi »MW ««"J'.'.il niven without chnrKO. llajJil-lloOKil "1 irtmVUU8fB Hein netti tri c. IViUnds pbttun.«'! t i.ronisM Mani
[Efl A flo; sro noticed In tho KciciiUllo Ainitv» i i ireç'hohiiviMitnitoof audi notice .\..-il una- ratono by ai

.' ih< IrvaU'iifiHersonsvho wish to «li! ;><>?' J "Í
Addrösfl .MUNN * CO., OKll

201 llrooitwi y. Now V

Health & Ie
Ari

.V^3^..r*.«^^T_n EAT M ENTSSjreg
Da li. C. WEST'S Nsnvn AND IhuiN TnBAV<

Mr.NT, n cunrnntood ßnooiüo for Hysteria, Dint*
riC88t Convuloionn, l^ita, Norvoun Nournlgio,Ilonílnnho.Norvnnn Proal ration nnuncil hy tho wurt
Df nlcohol or tobneco, .Wnkofulnosa, Montai Do-
prcfleion. Softening of tlip Brain resulting in in-
Banity find loading to miBory, decay and dontb,I'rotnaturo Ohl ABO, ïlnrronnosB, LOBB of powocIn oithoc nox. Involuntary Lossen mid Bpormat-
urrliccn canned byover-oxortion oEthobrani.ßelf-nbuBOor ovor-indulgonco. Each hox coiitiiina
onomonth's trontmou t. $1.00 n box,OP aix boxes.for$5.00,oonthyninil própnidon rocoiptof prico.
IVE G5UAKANTEK SIX «OXES

To euro any coso. With ench ordor recoived bynafor Dix hoxos. nccompanind with $5.00, wo willBond tho pnrennsor one wi itton {ni^roat00 l0-1^fmid tho money if tho treat mont dooanotoffl) Qineuro. Gunrantooa Í6sued onlyby
JOHN O. WEST & OO.,

802 W. MADISON ST., CHICAGO, ILLS.,Solo Prop's Wcbl'a Liver Tilla.

ft WEEK'S READING FREE I
FOR SIX GOOD FAMILIES.

Semi your nnmc mid Die MIUUI timi uddre.saof five otyour lioli/hhorH or hiendg on ii |>osiiil cardund poi free for yourself mid ruellI of thuin A Bnrclnioii copy of

THE GREAT SOUTHERN WEEKLY, '

Ihn {| A timi tn nmintitntinn H

OUR
THREE

HUMOROUS
WRITERS

"UNCLE REMUS'S" world-famoul
Skotchos of tho old Plantation Darkoyi

"BILL ARP'S" Humorous Loiters foi
tho Homo and Hearth Stone
"BETSY HAMILTON'S" advcnturol

told in the "Crackor" dialect.
War Stort*; Klittehê» of Travtl, Ji\tottI'oetnt, ffttpt *id9*ntur*t, "Th* J-'arm,"Th» tloutthottt, Cvm$pondtnc*f

A World of Instruction and Entertainment.
Twelve I'nges. Tho NrlghtCNt and Best Wcokly,riciiiK'S every moniber of ibo Family.

SEND A POSTAL FOR A SPECIMEN COPY, FREÍ-
AddrcNi "Tn« CONSTITUTION," Allanto, On.

*>NOTICED
FiSTATIO or O. W. lHH>IiKV.

1 inn prepared to supply tho dcniand
of thc public with building tots within
and adjacent to thc corporate limits ol
tho town of Bonnnttsville. Pried and
time to suit purchaser. ( Inc hundred
cemetery lots tor salo on 11 nilson Street.Call and. examine plats at oilier olDudley & Newton.

All claims duo tho óslale must he paidat maturity. Ti E. KuDU'lV,March 7 Í8.S5. \<)x'r
IT moró inohoy than ul (inythbii; obo hyInking an agency tor tho lic.-t 8(|llingI hook mit. bogbinorü Kiieveód grandlyNono l'ail. Terms frc. Hallet lioolt Co-rortlaiul Maine.

Stanley's Ooilgh Syrup thc; great(!un<ili and (>olil remedy for sale al
C. 8. aicCall.

ÍÍOO BAflä-S
Cotton Seed Meal.
lior salo by

0, &, MçCJAIiL.May 27 1885 /

r,1iTE MINERAL WATER

Di\ JV S.'Weatherly, Montgomery, Ala. »

"The water is a great alterative for most di-soases of tho digestivo organs, livor,
kidnoys, oto.; but large dmount of Iron in it builds up tho system and provonts any
debilitating effects that tho laxative cathartic ootion of tho wator might othorwiso
have. I kuow of no othor mineral wator in tho United Statos that baa tho samo vir¬
tues of this wator." »

Cecil ¿Bobo, Esq., Littlo Rock, Ark.:
"As tô thc efficacy of Tato Spring for a torpid and diseased livor with all its attona

dant ovils, 1 have uovor found its equal oithor in minoral water or. medicino. My
physioioh, says my livor is in botter ooudition than bo over expected to soo it and that
Tato Spring is tho remedy."

vf"'
Tatowater superior to all other Mineral Waters.

James H. Collins, Nnshvillo, Tonu.:
"Toto Spring wator 1ms no suporior, if an equal, in this oountry."

T. S. AVobb, Esq., Knoxville, Tenn.:
"I boliovo Tnto Spriug has no equol in the world."

Judge Hopkins, Atlanta Qa.:
"It is tho best wator I know of in thc World."

J. M. Studebaker, (of Studebaker Bros.,) South Bend, (1878) Ind.:
"I boliovo thoro is no spring in Amcrioa that contains tho healing qualities thatTate Spring docs."

dames Swann, of Inman, Swann & Co., Now TTork,!
"The case of water ordered by me was duly received- llavistg used tho Tato»Spring water at various limes for some years. I may suy 1 have found it of great beuo«.

fit and suporior to that ol'very many others I have used, ond perhaps of suporior eflb
caoy to that of any other water of any kind for my purpose."
13. W. ISdwnrds, Esq,, Darlington, S. C. July 1879:

"[ toko plcasuro in stating that I found thc place, thc society, and the surroundingspleasant.' 1 believe it Ins no superior in cases ofdyspepsia, nod diseases of tho liverand kidnoys."

Judge R. McFarland, of tho Supremo Court,) Morristown, Tenn.:
"I verily believe" that Tate Spring minorai waler is by far tho host mineral waterin the co.Untry for all that class ol'diseases lor which it. is used."

TATE WATER SAVES LIFE.
IIon. JW If. Pettibone, M. O. from First Congressional District ofTennessee, Feb. 16, 1880.: ;

"For fill thc diseases of tho liver and thc like 1 believe Tate water lins no equal.I have, li know, derived great honofit iron) its use.
A yca/ugo, at this writing. I was called suddenly to Ohio, to seo, as was oxpectod,

a sister jw, Sho was givon up as utterly incurable. Torpidity of tho liver and con¬firmed dyspepsia was (ho cause. The tiro barrels of Tate water i*nn cn» J1!W0 cured".
Mrs. SM. Ilandlomau, High Point, N. (. f.

VI feel|hai I owe my lifo lp ibo ofiloaeios of this uondovfu! watè;*, '

- ' "LIVA, BOWELS, KÍDNEYS, DYSPEPSIA^
J. S. Curr, Durham, N. C. Fob. 8, 1884 (Presdoiit of Blackwell's Dur*binn Tobacco Co.):

"I. am satisfied that Tato Epsom Spring wator is ono «V'tho very Ouest minorai
waters iu this country for dyspepsia, disordorod stomwn, imp tired digestion, otc."

NERVOUS PROSTRATION, PARALYSIS SLEEPLESSNESS
-ACTS POSITIVELY ON THE SECRETORY ORGANS.

Judge Thomas J. Freeman, (Supremo Court) Trenton, Tenn.:
"Dear Sir: I tako pleasure in recommending poioons afflicted with diseases of

stomach, liver or nervous derangement, and genorol prostration, to visit Tata Spiing.I tried the water, when I wai almost hopclcsly gone with dyspepsia and torpid liver,lccompanicd with nervous irritability, preventing sleep almost entirely. I found the
uost remarkable relief from a uso of tho water. I had tested various other spring«d' celebrity, but found nothing equal to Tato Spring wator. Am convinced this wator
snot surpassed in tho world in modioinal virtuos."
3jom A. M. Wost, Holly Springs, Miss.:
"I have for soverol years boon afflicted with torpid liver, indigestion and diseasedcid noys, accompanied hy general nervous prostration. After a trial of tho usual remo»lies, inoluding sevoral ol' tho loading minoral springs in tho United Statos I am con»dneed that your Spring water is tho host romotlial agent over used byrne; and forbc many chronic diseases incident to tho Southern climate stands unsurpassed, in

ny opinion, by any other American water.*: lt acts posilivoly a*d directly on tho'tirions secretory organs."

TATE WATERJFOR CHILDREN.
TATE WATER THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

0. J. Sanford, Knpxvillo, Tenn., 1880:
"My little daughter Mary's troublo wits a swelling of hor nook ami taco, culminating in running

ores, which woro supposed to bo tim result of toothing, but whioh loomcf. lt. Ï octal nil medica)
¿atment. A few weeks nt Tuto Spring brought hor out all right.
R. L. Hotchkiss, Rrownsvilîe. Tenn.
"I have tested tho wator of Tute Spring In my family sinoo last summer to my ontiro satlsfao-

ion, anil Imvo no hositnnoy in pronouncing it invaluable ns regard « its mc dud nu proportios.¿ot only so but sincomy return homo Imvo induood Bovoral of my aoighbors to mako a trial of a
larrol or two, whioh hus likowiso proved satisfactory to thom:"

ITS PINS SHIPPING QUALITIES A BLESSING. .

Mrs.Gov. A. S. Marks, Winchester, Temi':
"I regard thc Tnto Spring wator as vory valuablo for dyspoysin and torpid livor. Undeoldod

s to what mineral springs I should attend last suminor, 1 commenced to uso Tato Epsom water
tiipped liy barrel, and found it so bcnolicinl Dial I was enabled to romain in tho qulotudo of
OHIO, its I'nc shipping qualities muka it u blessing io sulloriug Immunity,"

Hon. J. B. Ueiskcll, Memphis, Tenn.:
"Tuto Spring waler lins become a necessity willi my family. .My cxporionoo satisfios mo thatt is a most vuluubio tonic ami regulator. Tliovaluoof the wator, 1 think is indiBponsablo bo¬omi dispute."

HOW TO TAKE IT.
Ono or moro glasses just, after arising in tho morning, and ns ofton throughlinday as ono may wish but never immediately boforo or aftor eating.
Sold btj Hie Barral and Half Barrel by

Co B. JORDAN.
.And on Draught and by Hie Gallon ab

BOTH DRUCI STORES.

Bermettsville, 8. C., Mar.oh 4 1885.

)

J, B. KILLOUGH, Florence, S. C.
WILL SEM, YOU

Pianos $210, $225, and Upwards.
Organs, $28, $54, and upwards.
Foys all Freight without extra charge.

15 days Tost Trial to good oustpmors.Can buy on tho Cash or Timo basia.
Mason & Hamlin Organs sold on 2} years
(¡ure. All goods shipped direct from tho
Factory to Purchaser, hence no old shop
\oorn goods handled.
Ho tokos in exchange old Pianos and

Organs at their cash value.
Ho keeps a full lino of small Murnea

Merchandise that is usually kopt in a
Music Storo.
Ho makes a specialty of Shoot Musioand musio Books. Those goods aro or«dercd direct from tho leading musio pub-*Ushers of the country.
Teachers and the trade get special din-

counts. Bills collected monthly.
J[is motto is "not to fcc undersold."
Write to him for catalogues and prioo

lift, or oall ou lum athis omeo, Allon't
Block, Floronco S. U.

Oct 8, 1884.

A FEW HINTS
FOP. THF. USE CF

¡¿Jw DOSE.- To move, the bout'
eh gently, 2 to 4 mitt
thoroughly, i to 6 rills,
Experience will decide the
proper dose in each case.

Tor Constipation, or Costiveness, no
romcdy ls no ctlcctiro as AYBB'S PILLS.
They insuro rogultir dally notion, and re¬
ctoro tho bowels to a healthy condition.
Por Indigestion, or Dyspepsia, AVER'S

PILLS nro fnvulunblo, ami a euro euro.
Heart-bum, LOBS of Appetite, Foul

.Stomach, Flatulency, Dizziness, Dcnd-

.".che, Numbness, Kausen, aro all roliovod
and cured by AVMS'S Pl LLB.

Ill Liver Complaint, H ll lo UH Di Hordern,
and Jaundice, Av mt's TILLS should bo
glvon in doses hugo onough to oxeito tho
liver and hr veld, and remove constipation.
AS a cleans! e.;; medicino in tho Spring, thooo
PILLS aro unequalled.
Worms, caused by a morbid comUtlou ot

tho bowel?, ero expelled by thoso PILLS.
Eruption«, Shin HIMVU-CH, and Filou,,

tho result of Indigestion or Constipation, aro
cured by tho uso oí A y lill's PILLS.
For Colds, tuko Ay iilt's TILLS to open

tho pores, rcinovo infliumnatoiy socrotlons,
nial allay tho fevor.
Tor Diarrhoea sud Dysentery, caused byGliddon cold3, Indigestible food, cte., AYBB'S

l'll.r.h aro tho truo lxmedy.
J'hcunmtlsni, Gout, Kcurnlgta, niul

ftoini len,often result fiona <!;v.a live dornngo-
incut, or colds, and disappear on removing
tho causo by tho usó of Av» ¡I'M PILLS.

'A'muori), D|**Y 'V.- ?}( LU..,>-,i>>i«,»a,...
and otlev disorder* camed l»y debility or

. r.'/.iVuction, nro eared by Avtm's TILLS.
Suppression, and Tnlnfiil Monett na¬

tion, liavo a safe and ready remedy In

AYE R'S PILLS.
Fall directions, in various langungeo, ac¬

company each packngo.
PRBPABBD nY

Dr.J.C.AyorôiCo.,LoweH,iV1a88.
Sold by all Druggists.

-rt* NKATJA' and PROMPTLY l»ONR>-
-ATTHK--

emocrat loh Alficc

Tim Adams Hoiime,
BENNETÎSVILLE, S. 0.

Kost sido Publie Square.
Transient or Privato Boarding

on roosonobio torms.
Mrs. S. J. ADAMS,

march 4,'85. Proprietor.

Money to Loans
On Cotton plantations in sums of $500

mid upwards, Loans payablo in from
two to ton annual installments. No loan
made for a loss timo than five years. In»
torost IO por cont, per annum..For circulars &o. apply bv lettor to

JOHN 13, PALM ICU. & SON,
Columbia S. 0.

Or in person to T. K. Dudloy, BoO-
noltsville S C.
Doo 17, '81 Om

TTt1 A Q "T"Tho oholo08t ,n tho world-Ira-JL Jj/VO. porters' prlcos-Largost CompanyIn Amcrloa. Staplo arllf los ; ploasoa ovoryoodyTrado oontiiuially InorcaBing ; ngonts wanted
everywhoro ¡ boat inducements; don't wasto
time, but Rend for ciroulars to

KOmtHT WKLIJS,P. 0. Box 128V. 48 Vesey st., N. Y.

READY MIXED OIL PAINTS.
26 diffcrontshadoo, 60o te $1 per gallonBNOLISII Koot' PAitfT, OOo gallon, rod, brown

or chocolate KIJBKKA hoii.KU OIL, 60 per gal¬
lon Haw. Oil, (Ko por gallon. Patent SporntOil for mnohinefy, $1 por gallon) tfngino OH»75o per gallon. Sainólo cards of tho difforont
i' o lo iv, with »ostimonlids and er., sent fro o on

application to
EUREKA PAINT CO.

107 Äialdon hano, Now York. )

-Call at Carroll's Jewelry Stove
rind soe tho display.


